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Birthday Treats 

We are currently putting plans in place for alternative ways for pupils to mark their birthdays in class. In 

the meantime, pupils can still bring in birthday treats 

to share, but we are asking for these to be brought 

in two days in advance, following COVID guidance. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
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Outdoor Learning Project 

Pupils have been excited to see the latest 

development in our outdoor learning space. Year 6 

have already been trying out our brand new log circle. 

Christmas Reminder 

Next week, on Tuesday 30 November is the Advent 

Service at Arundel Cathedral.  Our KS1 film night is on 

Friday 3 December and our KS2 film night is Thursday 

9 December followed by our Carol evening where there 

will be refreshments and a Christmas Raffle.  Tickets 

will be on sale soon before and after school in the 

playground.  On Thursday 16 December  

children can wear a Christmas jumper  

or outfit in return for a donation  

to St Barnabas Hospice. 

Dates for your Diary 
 

November 

Tues 30 Deanery Advent Service 6:30pm 

 

December 2021 

Fri 3 KS1 Film Night 3:15 - 5:15pm 

Thurs 8 KS2 Film Night 3 - 5pm 

Thurs 8  Carol Evening 5 - 5:45pm 

Thurs 16 Chartwells Christmas Lunch & 

Christmas Jumper Day 

Fri 17 Last day of term 

Headteacher’s Award 
Elizamary is a worthy recipient of the  

award this week for creating a beautiful  

litany inspired by the Beatitudes,  

describing how true happiness can be achieved. 

 

 

John 18:33-37 
 

‘Everyone who cares for truth,  

who has any feeling for the truth, 

recognises my voice.’ 

 
 

Advent Service at Arundel Cathedral 

Please join us for the Advent Service at Arundel 

Cathedral on Tuesday 30 November 2021, please 

arrive at 6pm for a 6:30pm start.   

Headteacher Induction Mass 

Bishop Richard led Mr Croghan’s Induction Mass in the 

hall on Tuesday afternoon. It was a wonderful  

celebration with  

all our guests  

commenting on  

how brilliantly  

the children  

sang and took  

part in the mass. 

 

 

EYFS Airport Day 

The children in our  

Reception class  

had a very busy  

day this week  

when they went  

on an Aeroplane  

to ‘Wild Island’.   

The children made  

their own tickets and passports and checked into 

the Airport.  They weighed their bags and passed 

through security 

checks before 

boarding the plane.  

Once on board 

they watched the 

safety video, 

fastened their 

seatbelts and were  

ready for take-off. Before a bumpy landing on 

Wild Island! 
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